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pewded fire. The figures as tins in the 
schedule are i Total unIi, $1,070,600 i 
liabilities, $2,661,009; uom of liabilities 
over sent», $95* 000. The following Is 
the personal sistemmt of Mr. Coleman « 
Pereonnl property, $847,000 ; reel property 
$1,041,0001 totel easels, $1,888.000 ; total 
liabilities, $259,000 
$1,629,000. À 
•tits venu show total aeeeu, $3.695,000, 
and total liabilities $3,720,000 , noeee of 
total aeeeu oner all liabilities, $675,000. 

—The Massachusetts legislature was 
Tuesday. This is the

_____ і since 1
—Chardon, Neb

|m entertained that be is hart internally.
-James Robinson, of Camden, Oat, 

was caught in tbe belting in Thompson's 
paper mill, last Saturday, and no mangled 
that^ be died a few minutes altar being

—Max McGee, the 5-year old ion of Joe. 
McGee, Harticl'd, N. B , was drowsed 
from a email raft of logs on the shore of 
the river opposite the village on Sunday. 
The body baa not yet been found.

— Farming throughout P. E. I. is pretty
well advanced.

—The summer time table of tbe Inter, 
colonial railway went into * fleet on Monday.

—Mr. Samuel Boaaell, of St. John, who 
has been "miming" for over a month, haa 
net yet been found.

—An

mileefrom tbe 
—It ie said that tbe N. B. Railway Co. 

are contemplating tbe erection of a round 
bonne at Dtbec j a notion.

-Mr. Alfred Brien, of Bristol, N. 8., 
day tb e month four wild geeee 
l with a bullet.

—Toe customs receipts for tbs mouth 
of May amounted to $78 588.17 — an in
crease over last year of $8,870 84,

—The tune of $4,000 has keen granted 
by the Nova Scotia government for a pro
vincial exhibition to be bald at Trero.

1 exoaro of asset*,
bination of the two

ie excited over tbe dle
nt Hallowell Grant, five 

village.
« —At Victoria Corner, Car Co < about 3 

o'clock Sunday afternoon, ffn, Thistle, 
eged 70 years, was found dead on the sofa. 
His wife and daughter had called in at a 
neighbor’s for a few minutes leaving him 
in apparent good health. Heart disease is 
thought to be the oaum.

—About the middle pvt of last wean, 
Mr. Pascal de l'Eglise of St. Leonards sta
tion had hie barn and stable destroyed by 
fire. A mare and a valuable twoyear old 
oolt and other articles to tbe value of $100 
were consumed in tbe flames. The cause 
i* supposed to hsve originated by a spark 
blown from a neighbor's burning fallow.

—A terrible Are occurred at Uppingtoo, 
12 mile* from Oravenhmet, Oat, last 
week, when Frederick M. Toys, township 
clerk, with his wife and three child-en 
were burned to death. One of tb# neigh
bors saw the fl unes and ran to the assistance 
of the occupante bot wee too 
wind was so strong that nothin 
done to save the unfortunate I 
tire is believed 
small mosquito smudge 
p’aeed near the corser of a small work
shop sdjoictng the dwelling of Mrs. Toys.

—The inland revenue receipts at Halifax 
for the months of May, 1187-881 are a#

............$11,910 40 $ 13* 692 00

.......... 14.718 94
............. 304 47

6 75

prorogued on 
shor m t session &

ion, its», was visited by a 
ipoot, Saturday night, which cauecd 
liable damage to crops, sweeping 
gras mg live (took, and inundating 
•f territory.

-At Pnilade 
Brooks law wen25.945 inoaloulnb

killed one
on Jane Is*, the 
operation and over 

nor stores were closed for good in

Iphis,

4000 z.that» —Tbe Republican members of Congress 
byre formulated the Tariff Bill.

—The New York city market demands 
and obtains 100,000 horses yearly.

-Mise Mollis, daughter of the lets Presi
dent Garfield, is to be married June 14.

—Tbe «laughter (f alligators in Florida 
seems to inoreeee, and more tnaa 1600 
alligator hldaa ware sold at Fort Ogden in 
one week recently.

-About 14.000 
been disposed of at auction at 
which was the largest sale of fl 
mad# ia that city, and 
realised. Scarlet flannels brought from 

css Is, plain w 
white flannels

COPIES OP THE
— Land-locked salmon, some of them 

weigkini four end five pounds, era being 
taken ont of Shift Lake, near Canterbury,

—A motion has been mad 
James to wiad o 
refinery 1 it is sxpec 
will be closed soon.

DГ, jj і 
î" jj\| I

*5 « e before Judge 
p tbe Halifax sugar 
ctsd that the reflaery

S ' I • і
'late- Tbe 

Id be[ L. і ! !V %юеVm* 5«e. amily. The 
originated from a 

which had bees

of flannels have 
New York, 
aoaels ever 

about $200.000 was

— Last Wednesday there was sent from 
Kestville station to Boston something 
s ton of fresh salmon, all oanght 
around Hall’s harbor.

—The schooner Veritas, of Souris, P. 
the Emms Proctor, of Charlotte 

town, P E. I , hare been eeiced at Halifax 
for quitting port without reporting at the

A.3STD 13 k>25 bite, 16 to 35 
from 231 toErl., aad

1887.
and discomfort is oftenooo жжж*

8 s : і
Soilooo в *

very slight. Have you rheumatism or 
seuralgta T or are you s suflerer from 
obaouro nervous paioe T Why suffer long
er Î You one purchase for tea oante a 
bottle of that king of aaia roiaoa s 

—or you one get a large bottle for 
It curse promptly. Il ie care, 

pleasant to lake, aad never falls to cure 
all kinds of aaia. Doa't wall ao hour, but 

any drug alors aad get a trial 
bottle. Nsrvitiae, tbe sure pais cure.

Ü fort
Hi8 862 68 

1,098 80 
136 10

—Tbe box shook fso tory of Barney A 
Co., at Chaudière, has been burned. Loss
$100,000 ; insurance $30,000. A hundred 
aad twenty 
employment.
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I Sciriu ..
Malt......_
Other Receipt*

hands are thrown out of
$36.939.66 $13.789 48

— Leaning that one of tbs little Immi
grant boys token by a farmer near King#, 
clear was being cruelly treated, Lt Col. 
Mauneell had the lad brought to 
The boy’s condition showed be 
badly used, bis bead aid tec# twins. 
with bruises. Col. Mauawll will keep the 
youth at the barracks and make a 
bugler of him. The boy's earns is Harry 
Lee and be is about 10 years old.

— It is estimated that Manitoba grain 
ave already made a profit of 
by the recent rapid ilea ia the 

Many of tbs:

Nerviliof

price of wheat.WERE ISSUED es have made

—Set it us bn*h fires bays basa ragtag in 
Nova footle, some dangrrously near to 
Halifax. Thirty Indians in camp were 
burned out, and bad to seek shelter is 
Be fford station.

—Burgess West, master farm-r for Mrs. 
E lee nor Brows, of Grand Pre, N. 8., while 
driving a young unbroken oolt, last week, 
was thrown from his carnage and received 
injuries from which be died.

—Large quantities of P. В Island pota
toes have been shipped to Ontario this 
spring. One buyer be* sent forwxrd IS 
car loads, but tbs price has drop) ed and 
forth r shipments ere improbable.

McD»ugall, aged 18, a par 
seoger on the noon train from Boe on.aied 
in the cere, near Portland, last Wednesday, 
of cooHump ion. She was on her way 
from Peabody, Mae»., л Dorchester, N. B.

, who for four years haa 
been matron of Acadia Seminary, and who 
has resigned the position, was recently 
presented by the teachers and pupils with 
s baodxome butter cooler and card receiver, 
both of silver and richly ornamented.

bad beta

Baptist anniversaries

Acadu Oollbos Aewivbbsait, at Wdf- 
ville, N. S., oa Thursday. Jur* 7th.

CoMvsrrioe or rni Mabitibi Paoviwtwe, 
at Wolfvilie, N. 8., Saturday, the 26th 
of Augaet, at 10 A. ■.

ASaoCIATIOSS.

—The building laborers of Halifax have 
given notice thst oa and after the 11th 
mu., they will demand an increase of 15 
per c»m. so hoar end a day of nine bouts. 

—St- Stephen customs revenue for May 
owe ao increase of 01,762,62 over MayAPRIL 1HH7. New BxuMSwicx So стеках, at St. Martins. 

Saturday, Jane 9ib, at 10 o'clock a. n.
Nota Seen a Wxersax, at Clare nos, Satur

day, June lG’.b,nt 10 o'clock a. n.
N. 8. Cxxtbal, at Oaspereaux, oa Thera- 

day, June 21st, at 2 o'clock r. m.
N. B. Wmiax.at Cambridge, on Tuesday, 

June 26tb, at 2 o'clock v. m.
Pxixcx Edwabd Islaito, at Bedeqoe, on 

Friday, July 6ih.
N. B. Eastxem, at Monoton, on Satnrday, 

July 21st, at 2 o’clock r. u.
N. 8. Агвісах,

Saturday, September 1st.
N. 8. Easts**, at Canso, on Saturday, 

September 8tb, at 10 o'clock a. u.

—The Amherst bool aid shoe company 
ha» declared a 7 per cent, dividend for the 
past year.

—Two special traine, oontaininr about 
900 immigrante, passed through Moncton, 
on Friday morning, between 3 and 4 o’clock, 
from Palifsx. The immigrante were from 
the Sardinian.

-Flora 8.

A Weekly Average of —Mrs. Bslcom
—The Halifax street railway 

million passengers last year, th 
it- existence, and the revenue 
$16 000 over and above wrokio

— Sx mefi in the employ of 
O.taw*, attempted to run the rapide 
head of Lake Traverse, ou the Pettswawa 
river, against the orders of tbe forem 
Tbe boat swung around is the current i— 
upset, drowning three of the number.

—Customs duty collected at tbe port of 
Moncton in Msy amounted to $36,118 42, 
against $22 363 26 collected in the same 
month last year, an iuoreaee of $13,756 16.

—МгСЬае. E Tanner haa been appointed 
recorder aid stipendiary magistrate for 
Pictoo N. 8.

— Halifax coelome revenue increased by 
over $30,000 in May, as oompa ed with the 
eame month I tet year.

—Mr. Fred. Wood, foreman in Mo- 
Sweenev Bros, upholsteringlestobhehment, 
Moncun, bad his hand injered severely 
while at work.

—The aet debt of Canada
$227.988,000. Tbe------
lure statement to 
of 12,400.000.

—Charles Gallop caught two bears at 
Hanwell settlement, York Co., lait week, 
sod sold their pelts for 028.

—The Fredericton railwsy drew bridge 
will be finished this week. It Ii not ex

was about
,d"

Dg expense!.
Pierce A Co,6,4 8 6. —Mr. В-n Stewrt. of Grand Pre, found 

a curions coin one day recently, near tbe 
h'sroric Colonel Noble mound. From its 
appearance it bas evidsuiiy been buried 
some time. Tnis is ths third piece that 
ha* been uoeanhed by thin young man at 
Grand Pre.

at Hammonds Plaine,
*

Travelling Arrangement*—An engine bne been in Hillsboro prr- 
periog to locate the Branch Railway 
between there and Moncton direct. It is 
only a matter of a littlv time when this 
work will be completed, which will 
great boon for Hillsboro and the 
portion of the county.

—Fred White, comptroller of the mount 
ed police, states that tbe detachment of 
police sent to Kootonay district, British 
Columbia, in view of the impending Indian 
troubles, will be recalled at an early day, 
as there is now no farther trouble anti зі - 
peted. Reports to the department from 
the Nortbwwt Indians report everything

FOB DELBOATES АТТЖГООГО ТЕЖ *. В. WE8T- 
* KRX BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.ET be a Ministers to above Association travelling 

by Western Counties Railway line, will 
purchase Clergyman'* Tickets for one 
first class fare, aad return. Lay delegatee, 
on presentation of certificate from clerk of 
Association, having paid one first class 
fare, will get return for one third fare.

D-legatee travelling by Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway will get return for one 
first class fare on presentation of certificate 
to agent at Paradise Station.

Delegates travelling by 8 8. Secret, 
between St. John and Annapolis, on pref- 
entation of certificate from their paster, or 
clerk of church er Aeaociatioo, will g#t a 
return ticket for one first olaee fare.

Thoe# who travel by 8. 8 Evan .-aline 
between Annapolie and Digby wall get 
return tickets for oee fare.

Those who travel by Coach line between 
Liverpiol and Annapolis will get return 
tickets for one fare.

To Af/rertiec in the

at revenue and expend!- 
May 31 at shows a surplus

— Aanapoli*, N. 8- bad a $35 000 fire 
la»t Tuesday. Tbe fire .. aird ia the 
Victoria Hotel and burned the Dominion 
Hou*e and sample room; Ba- v of Nova 
Scotia ; Spectator printing effi. - ; Mills A 
Gillie and County tffloe; M*Jfi& Ve gre- 

l.srdware store ; Victoria 
il ; millinery and drug store i,. -t office 

sod book store and out Building*.
—A t'eputatioa waited 

Oeeeral, asking Ю nave the rate of »«, toge 
reduced to two cent# per half ounce. The 
Mmieter re pi ed thsi the Govern n-eni, 
basing ooo*id-red the matter, found it 
iovol red loo Urge s aacnflue of revenue, 
but they were ihiakiog ol changing the 
rrgulauons eo that a three neat stamp 
would lake t leu r weighing one ounce 
instead of the present half ounce limit.

—The frWndsot post-morism aeeeeemeni 
insurance charge lbs old- line experts and 
j .ii real lets with prejudice, inspired by eel; 
interest, ‘teceuee thee unoesein 
the weakness and delusions ol the former 
ey-tem This charge is disproved, and tne 
devotion of these people to the beet interest* 
of ‘Misty ie evtobliebed, hy the faoi 
though tbe system of Toe U wnink* Safety 
Fund Life Association, Si. John, N. B. ts 
es much in competition with the old line 
as і* the assessment system, yet these ex
pert* snd jrarnelists have given il their 
hear'y endorsement. Self interest has not 
blinded >h#ir ryes to the merits of this sys
tem. wi ids haa sever yet been questioned 
over the tame of a responsible person.

—Tne Halifax R corder, referring to 
many mysterious ones < in late years of 
рокові lg of cattle in summer while 
pe-'urtog on the peninsula, авуi it Is 
generally believed tbs poison og is th# re
sult of allowing geeee, duck and other 
fowls to wonder io great flueks o 
circumscribed bit cf pasture lead where 
the ea't’e feed.

ting of the gray good* section of 
tbe Canadian Cotton M*i.afactur«ra' As* 
-oca lion ba* bee a nailed for the purpose 
otdi-caesiogibe problem of over prod ас ties 
and devising a scheme of cur toil the out-

AND

VISITOR
not

Well’. pec ted to have the formal opening of the 
bridge until some time in July at theSLi

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION он the Fo<>' aater —The freshmen c'ase of tbe N. B. 
univereity completed tbs final examination 
Siturday. The enc<>'aia will be held on 
tbe 20th ii 

—Tb# fog Whistle at Cape Fourchu, 
Yarmouth harbor, ia now in operation.

ГІІ.щ than any і. Those who travel by South Shore 8 van- 
ship line will get retara for oee foil fore 

nation of certificat».
ВЖЇТІЄВ and rouira*

on pr-given Victoria his been made a 
colonel a tbe German army.

senior admiral nf the British 
Provo Wallis, is 100 years old.

G. F. Mauwasieu.
F. 8.—No ledoodoa oa 8. 8. Secret br 

twees Digby aad Aaeapolis.
PUBLISHt-1) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
—Th.

navy. Sir
-Germany and Austria are aegetiatlng 

with each other for the adoption of a 
common custom* tariff against Russia 

—The French Government is aboet to 
bull I an absolutely uasishable ma 

. Tbie will be accomplished by 
nee of cel a lose а 
ooooaeut fiber, so elastic 
tbs bole closes of itself. I

_A firs oocured io the establishment of
K і ward and Robert Ooerroatd, linen drt 
p-m and ailk mercers, on Elgewars 
London, Wednesday. 81* showman were 
burned to death aad many others injured 
bv leaping from the wiad ewe. Loss 
$200.000

—A bridge across the British Ohaeael 
jver to Calais is projected. It is Id 
і ilea long and 160 feet above the 

e sea. It will carry four Hass of 
railway track, and th# cost f* estimated at 
$160,000,000. A company la being famed 
in London to execute the plan.

gly expose
•row Mv.r Oil a Ml 

■ypwptosephllaa.
'J7 U sold all ever tbe world. It Is for s*perler
il. to pitta Ood Liv«r O.l.imiatab * aad eaMly

' P preeoribed Soott'e K ааіеюа. aad tehee itA TRIAL ORDER is solicited. myself. Ii W palatable, «flloieet, and 
be tolerated bv al**o-t aeyoee, 
where oud liver ml u-elf c 
Pal ap ia 60a aad $1 sis*.

MAGNETISM.Write tor RATES to
The WABVBLMJue fowbb o# Da. J. ooa-

поя Ш BAKST'S El. єство MAflkvnc 
BELTS,
ОШВВТ F BO ТЖСТЄ ■ or »•«

aaotnsv proof of whet weadere Bra saw 
being <1 aeby Ilbotbo MAOwmaw.

The Dlgaaser la 
belt, aad in at 
together. A* 
tten esa eat a

fofssj*
Priam I* aash. Ter sale by

PARKER BROS.
****** BQOABB. bust Mm,.9. 9

Publisher "MESSENGER HD VISITOR" from D 
be 20 mils 
level of th the ЖАЄІУЕТ1ЄЖВI ver the »,

ST. JOHN, v в. Isle of 
sleotrle

—The new 8t. Catherine's light,
Wight, will be the moat powerful 
light in the world.

—The Canadian Pacific loan of A3,063,- 
700 in 3* per cent, bonds ia annouaoad. 
Th* issus price is 05 Dealings at 4 per 
cent- premium

—There will be three vacant lieutenant- 
governorship# to be filled on or before tbe 
first day of July, troee of Nova Sootia, 

lobe and the Territories.

шшт
fu*.

—At noon on Saturday, Frederick Os
borne. in employee in Hilyard's mill, 
Portland, met w»h a terrible aooideaL 
H* we* employed at a lath machine and 
bad goes down stair* u> remove souse saw- 
dn«i mat had accnmnUted near the driving 
►hnii of the machine. Woile eo engaged bis 
doming we* oaeght in tbe shaftiag aad ns 
wa- wu-rivi aroued several tiuim, only 
rrr*s by bis clothe* being -tripy-d oumplate
ly tfl . x teptiag hi* boots. Hi# left

are annoauoed.

тт8В№Єй*вМасі
UEITXD STATES.

— "he a*-igs*r- of W-ii. J. Co'*m»e, of 
S«n Frgtom-co, u*'S m ole pub 15 » etol - 
ment irt es*e.s aud itaoiltlitie* of the el*-

s applies nu
irrvonD^rrr.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of

ÏS^r.r,?.W,^ï5S.ÆVÎÎ ■
ЮЗгегіїІгаиїо»ц

■wxagi.Y
California Excursions.

TU roe* ШПШТ loom

ViSÏ oü“ w..., oTu,iS5
•tolas line*. SW Write for totormattan.

Є. to. ГВЕКЖК, TleBet A great.
Car. Mill and Ütotoa Itrwh. M. John, 9. B.

'7«ammm
InterwlonM iatlwar.

»

1 BA їжа WILL UtAVB B*. MV.

&
a Sleep! ng Ce/rw • dally ou Um HU train

TUAIXI WILL АЖЖЛГВ ÀTBT. JOB*. 
Halifax aud Quebec, Шesses

Annote modatl 

*01 traîna are run by Baiter» Btaedard
D. РОГПВвЖВ,
Irt eupertoteodeat.

May. Slat. INS

Atlantic to Pacific.
T BELL TH BOUGH TICKETS TO ALL 
1 W. stern Cttiee and Towns at lowest 
rates, by any route passengers may choose.

Baggage Cheeked and Bonded Through. 
Pullman Berths React ved 
Travellers’ Insurance Tickets also for

of the trave ling publicThe patronage
solicited. і

FRED. E. HANINOTON, 
Ticket Agent, IntercelonUü^S^ot.^

MAIL CONTRACT.
ORALBDTENDERS, ad4re«ee,l to the- Poet- 
O ataeter General will be received at Otta
wa until noon, on llih of July. 18», for the 
conveyance of Her Majeety'e Italie, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, three tteee 
per week each way, between .

St. John, N. B„ and Digby er Anna- 
poll* N. S.

' The «)n,e,«,ôeH* b. mwl, b, . M.wwihy 
and eomuodlou* paaaengfr atearnmoat of 
■uRelent power and capaelry to perform the 
round trip In twelve hour* — Including a

ta алж5г. млгз

agmuînd

oil*, for the 
employed In 
approval of i

toe to be euhl 
aaterUen ralil!e*Foetmaa

to iatetv. ii4,nemn4«l'".’ tnr паме
1-V Є. ь- rmNoudey, 

Wrdü i.«l.-y «id і* чи ■ • weikiSt *
a. m. масЬіі-в П gbv «'“Лі»

I.1, ’•«..» or. Annapo-

leavr nts'iy or Am.apolUo* 
•ante day*, r-auld * Wt. J hn ni ■ ». m.

The Man* am l> b- ^iiv-y-d be tween the 
the Slrainar add the ' » t I » ■*•• at -I .l.ihr. 
Dtgby and Aanapvll- a- ihv • *p-n»e i f the

Tri'ded в ‘Не-e roiitniifOE tu-ih-r lnf“im- 
aUon as t» eoiidtu-me of p. -p-w < • onuaet 
may b* urn ami bui.b f.-гн.- . І Т'іі '-і may 
be obtained »t Ik - Р .*« irate"» u *1, John 
and Belli**. *w« at rite • lit # Th* Fo*i- 
шииOvii*-*al wilt not nroea-arlly aoeepi
the low. *t er au» Trader _____JURO,

T.-et Offlee laipaotor.

гїіЗЗїКККЬіГ",І
fiWiia

'ORE HI

UNDER THE ETORI*.
IsSUm Jewelry at Jakl-tew Frlee

Mew aad until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
I will o«w to GUI ClT.ro, ■«. toltotto

FINE SOLD SHO SEVER WITCHES 
MB JEWELRY. OLDCtS MB 
BN.SEMML DfiSIOIDS,

SiSSSSL
■Is from IBSO SB per eenL (aeeeediel 
quality and ftalah), at ay new «tori

Шві» Hol*l. E* 11 Eng St. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
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year, aad an extra 
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